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and Haifdrcssing Parlor
1 ' Under Hotel Tull.

, Easy Shaves and Artistic Haircuts.
' Competent Assistants

Clean Towels.

Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty.
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Lea re Weldoa..
At. Eocky Jti ..

Leave TarDoro.

Lt. Kooky 1st...
Leave Wll&oa...
Lea re 8eima
Lt. aytteTlUe
Ar. Florence

Ar Goldsbvo. , .
Ly. uoldsboro...
Lt. Waifnolla....
Ar, Wilmington
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Lt, Florence .... aso ...... T 85 ...... .....
Lt. PayetteTiue. U20 .. ... 9 41
LeaTefieima..... 150 10M ...
Arrive Wilson... 186 ...... 1183 ....

A.M. P.M. A. M.
Lt. Wilmington. too 986
Lt. Magnolia... ..... ..... .. .. $80 1110
L. UOidsboro. 8 00.,... 98" 1221

P. M. A.M. P. M. P. M."
Leave Wilson... sn 8 an n &s 10 45 l is
Ar. HookxMt., 830 ( 10 12 07 11 2a 161

Arrive Ttrboro. ..... 6 49 . '.

Leave Tarooro.. 1821.... ..... .... ......
Lv. RORKy Mt.V 8 80 U07
Ar. Weidon...... itu ion ....

P. U. A. M. P. M.

Train on tne Kinston brancn Koad leavK
Weidon 8:55 p. m., Hallfai 4:17 P m.,rnM
SootlHnd Neck at 6:08 p. m., Oreenyillf tt:.-- p
m., Kinston 7:68 p. m. Ketarnlng leaves Etna,
ton 7:50 a. m. Greenville 8:52 a. n.. arrive
Ualirax at 11:18, a.m.. Weidon H:33a. hi ., 4.41s
except Hnnrtar.

H. M. EMEHSON.Gen' Pass Aiwbkjr. H. KENLY, Oen'l Manager.
T . KM Kit HON. TrafflO ir,nii4W

A. & IjC. R. R.

Paswknoek DEP4TtTMENT,
Newbern, N. C, June 7th, 1900.

BATES TO MOREHEAD.
The following special rates of fare (sea

son 1900) from stations named to More-hea- d
City and return. In effect June 7.

1900:.

An Announcement!
r

We are conducting an exclusive
Wholesale Grocery Business in
the brick store opposite the Court
House in Kinston, and invite mer-
chants to inspect and price our
goods before purchasing.

Prices and Goods guaranteed.

SUMRELL & MCCOY,

Wholesale Grocers, Kinston, N.C.

A REAL

GRAPHOPHOHE

Slsnpls
Clockwork

Motor.
Mechanism

Visible,
Ourabte Cos

traction. '

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.
All the Wonders and Pleasures of a

, High-Price- d Talkin -- ' iachino.
' When accompanied by a Recorder thts

Graphophone can be used to make Rc lords.
Price with Recorder, $7. BO, Reproduces all
tbe standard Records. Stnd ordtr an monty
to our Hiarut offici,
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30

NEW YORK, t-- J Broadway.
CHICAGO, B8 Wabash AfV

ST. LOUIS, tso-m- s Oliva St. .
WASHINGTON, 919 Psnnsyhranla Aft,

PHILADELPHIA, 103J Chestnut St. ,
BALTIMORE, ia E. Baltimore St.

BUFFALO, jit Main St.
SAN r RAN CISUO, WJ UtUJSC

AUU3, 34 Bonierara des uaiieiia. ' i f
Kun, s iLronenstrassa.

As Christ taught, by parables,
so does Coin teach. The book is
an t'Jegory, and

i The Most
Wonderful Book ,

" Of the Age.

' A copy of tbii book, and Thk Twick
aWeek Frek I'uehs a year for $1.40.
The book alone, 25c.

The Daily Free Pbkss a year and a
copy .of the book for f4.1 5.

Send orders to -

THE FREE PRESS
KINSTOX V. C

R'i rnh-Tii- mniirn r" 2

The Maryland' experiment station
lias published some experiments with
feeding pigs. Somo of the Important
results are: '

It was found that with some rations
.the gains on pigs could be produced as
low as 2 cents per pound.

In all the tests where properly com-- ,

pounded rations were used : pork - was
produced at a. profit when the pigs
(were not allowed to become too old. ,

V The cost of producing , a pound ef
pork Increases with the age of a pig.

The aim should be to produce ; from
150 to 200 pound pigs at G to 7 months
old for the greatest profit ,

Skimmilk was found to have a feed'
lng value for pigs equal to fully double
the price charged at most of the cream-crie- s

of the state.
: Separator skimmilk at one-ha-lf cent
per gallon and linseed and gluten meals
at $15 per ton have about the same
.value for balancing; rations for pig
feed. . .

,. Cream or king gluten meal was found
to be more economical for balancing
rations for'plgs than'liiiseed meal.

Ground fodder, such as the new corn
product, was found to be a valuable
addition to rations for pigs.

Raising Squab. ,

: Breeding pigeon squabs for market is
, profitable. The best stock Is the hom-
ing pigeon. It being of good size, pro-
lific, faithful In feeding and of good

- appearance when dressed. The best
results are with birds not allowed their
freedom, but with wired in areas for
exercise. ' Tbe fittings of a loft are
nest boxes and roost places beside
them, drinking and bath dishes, a box

- of salt cat and a lump of rock salt,
The food required Is corn, wheat- - and
Canada peas, with barley, oats and
buckwheat occasionally and hemp and

, millet once In awhile; also green food,
as lettuce or cabbage. Some prefer to
let the breeders mate as they please;

, ' .At J I t ftuners, uesirmg size, ma&e xne selec-
tions. The old birds feed and care for
the young until almost of market size,
the youngsters bringing better prices
if taken before they must shift for
themselves, as they at once begin to

1 m - -lose, oquaus are soia uressea ana are
always in demand. A

Irlah Potatoes,
irisn potatoes are crown m mils or

ridges or In trenches, according to local
, conditions, says the Philadelphia Ledg
er. In. New Jersey the trench gives
best results, except In very moist sit--

juations. Tbe reason In It Is the roots
tare deep down when started. As the
plant grows tbe soil . is drawn from
either Bide about It, letting It keep only
Its head above until the level Is reach'
ed; when it Is let grow, and the vigor
in it soon gives the leaf growth that

, covers, the soil and prevents the weeds
getting a hold. Very early potatoes
come to market from New Jersey by
sprouting the seed Indoors In sand or
In moistened blankets or even In warm
cellars, cutting to the sprout, setting
In trenches in warm spots and when
there Is ' danger of frost covering the
head entirely over witb the earth or
with straw. It Is trouble, but for tbe
market gardener with the fancy trade
or tbe home grower with his little gar-
den It pays. "

, ' Wheat Bran.
The farmer who grows wheat can

make a good profit In selling his wheat
and buying wheat bran to feed out,
say American Cultivator. The pound
of wheat will nearly pay for two
pounds of bran, and the bran if sweet
and In good condition Is worth more
per pound toT feed to cows in milk,
those- - soon to calve, to growing "young
stock, sows In pig or for sheep before
lambing and while lambs are with
them than the whole wheat. would be.
If It Is not fattening or heating enough
at other times, the wheat can be sold
and corn bought and still leave a bal
ance in pocket. It is much like selling
the butter fat from the milk and feed-
ing calves or pigs on skimmilk. which
Is better for them and has not so high
a selling value. If more fat Is wanted,
a little linseed meal or flaxseed tea
will give it at less fost than butter fat

DleadeJ Floar.
At an Illinois farmers' Institute an

object lesson was giren In the value of
blended flour, says The Rural New
Yorker. Wheat flour mixed with
corn meal was made Into biscuits,
which were given away and eaten.
The use of corn with wheat cheapens
the Cour without lowering Its nutri-
tive value, and. if sold at blended
Cour. It would Ftrpply an honest prod-

uct at a clipper rate than wheat cnly.
The com hii1;kUis nt.ntes are untnral-l-
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xi5tf Fayetteville St., i aUiWGH, N. C
S9-Wri- te for our "Brochure" of in.

formation.

, jgron Taekahoe.

Dried Peaches,'
Apples, ,

Apricots,
AT.

T. P. ASHFORD'S,
On "Taekahoe

Bargains! Bargains!
This Week Only!.

Reduction on all Dry Goods, all White
Goods and all Colored Goods of every
kind. When we say we reduce prices
we mean a redaction. Now this redac
tion is for this week only. We have
some pretty goods in White and Colors
which we will sell Just above cost,
which are extra bargains. We have, a
lot of other goods which we have priced
down at cost for this week only.

New York Raqket Store,
No. 41 Pridgen Block, KINSTON, N. C.

Patronize Home
and Save Money !

The hose and half-hos-e made by
the ORION MILLS, Kinston,
N. C, are not only economi
cal for you to wear, because
of their fine wearing qualities
and comfortableness, but they
are made at home. The man-

ufacture of them gives em-

ployment to people right in
Kinston. Everydealer ought
to handle them.

Be sure to insist on having goods
made at the ORION MIIXS.
By doing so you will not only

; save money, but will be help-
ing a home industry.

of North? Carolina. s

'

The Head of .... .
The State's Educational System.

Three academic courses leading
to Degrees.

Professional courses in Law,
Medicine and Pharmacy.
" Summer School for Teachers.
; Tuition, $60.

Scholarships and Loans to needy.
Free tuition "to candidates for

ministry, minister's sons and
teachers. - .

512 students besides 161 in Sum-
mer School, 38 teachers in the
faculty. '. .'.' r

.For Catalogues and information,
address - .

'

F. P. VENABLE, President,
Chapbi, Hiix, N.: C.

Bit ii m !

Your special attention is
: , called to

Tobacco Twine,

Thermometers,

Overall Pants

m White. Blue, ' Brown
and Tan'

Prices right. Give us
a can.

Yours to please,

TUIISTALL u HILL,

Cr!;k 1::':, V.:. Ad

, .. a law sucu nour to
tit KtaiutwU ami limuded. Like tbe
uleb fraud, all these adulterators want
to make a cheap counterfeit, to be sold
as a "I'unlue nrticli'. .

Adulterated Fectls.
' The director of tlw .Muiue experiment

station pives out uotiL--e that much adul-

terated feeding MutI 1ms teen sold In
Maine during the twist nix mouths un-

der the names ot vimer wheat bran,
winter wheat mixed feed,' etc., which
have heretofore ten fallowed 4o pass
without lnspectlou'and analysis. They

. are found to contain refuse from broom
corn factories corncobs and similar
materials, and instead of having, as
good bran should have,' about 10 per
cent protein they have from 9,6 to 12
per cent and thus are worth from less
than two-third- s to , three-fourth- s the
value of pure bran. Hereafter such
goods must be branded and guaranteed
according to their actual composition.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

An Act Supplemental to an Act Entitled
"An Act to Amend the Constitution of
North Carolina,' Ratified February 21,

1899,; the Same Being Chapter Two

Hundred and Eighteen of the Public
Laws of 1899.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do Enact:
Section I. That chapter i8, public laws of 1890'

entitled: , "An Act to Amend the Constitution of
North Carolina," be amended so as to make said act
read as follows: H V

That Article sue of the Constitution of North Caro
lina be and the same is hereby abrogated, and in lieu
thereof shall be substituted the following article of
said Constitution, as an entire and indivisible plan of
suffrage:

- ARTICLE VI. v , -

. SVrrRAGB AND ELIGIBILITY TO OFFICE.

Sections. Every male person born in the United
States, and every male person who has been natural
ced, ai years of age, and possessing the qualifica
tions set out in this article, shall be entitled to vote
at any election by the people in the State, except as
herein otherwise provided.

Sec. 1. He shall have resided in the State of
North Carolina for two years, in the county six
months, and in the Drecinct. ward or other election
district, in which he oners to vote, four months next
proceeding' the election-- . Provided, that removal
from one precinct, ward or other election district, to
another in the same county, shall not operate to de--
Driva anv oerson of the lieht to vote in the precinct.
ward or other election district from which he has re
moved until four months after such removal. Ho
nrnnn who has been convicted, or who has confessed
his guilt in open court upon indictment, of any
crime, the punishment of which now is. or may here
after be, imprisonment in the State's prison, shall be
permitted to vote unless the said person shall be first
restored to citizenship in the manner prescribed by
law.

See. 3. Every person offering to vote shall be at
the time a legally registered voter as herein pre
scribed, and in the manner hereafter provided ty
law. and the general assembly of North Carolina
shall enact general registration laws tc carry into
effect the provisions of this article.

Sec. 4, Every person presenting himself for reg
istration shall be able to read and write any section
of the constitution in the English languages and be
fore he shall be entitled to vote be shall have paid
on or before the first day of May of the year in which
he proposes to vote his poll tax for the previous year
as prescribed by Article s, Section 1, of the constitu
tion. But no male person, who was, on January 1

1867, or at any time prior thereto, entitled to vote
under the laws of anv State in the United States
wherein he then resided, and no lineal descendant of
any such person shall be denied the right to register
and vote at any election in this State by reason of
his failure to possess the educational qualifications
herein prescribed: Provided, he shall bare regis-
tered in accordance with the terms of this section
prior to December 1. 10c?.

The general assembly shall provide for the regis
(ration of all persons entitled to rote without th v ed
ucational qualifications herein prescribed, and shall
on or before November 1. 1008. provide for the mat
ing of a permanent record of such registration, and
allpersons 10 registered shall forever thereafter hav.
the right to vote in all elections by the. people in thi.
State, unless disqualified uuder Section a, of this ar
tide: Provided, such person shall have paid his poll
tax aa above required.

Sec. 3. That this amendment to the constitution is
presented and adopted as one indivisible plan lor the
regulation of the suffrage, with the intent and pur
pose to 10 connect the different parts, ana to make
them so dependent upon each other that the whole
shall stand or fall together.

Sec. 6. AU elections by tbe people shall tie by
ballot and all elections by the general assembly shall
be viva voce.

Sec . Every voter in North Carolina, except as
in this article disqualified, shall be eligible to office,
but before entering upon th6k duties ot the otBce, he
shall take and subscribe the following oath:

I... do solemnly swear (or affirm)
that I will support and maintain the constitution and
laws of the United States and the constitution and
laws of North Carolina not inconsistent therewith.
and that I will faithfully discharge the duties of my
office, as 00 help me uoa."

Sec 8. The following classes of person! shall be
disqualified for office: First, all persons who shall
deny the being of Almighty God. Second, all per
sons who shalihave been convicted, or confessed
their guilt on indictment pending, and whether sen-
tenced or not, or under judgment suspended, of any
treason or felony, or of any other crime, for which
the punishment may be imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary, since becoming citiiens of the United States,
or of corruption or malpractice in office; unless such
person shall be restored to the rights of citizenship in
a manner prescribed br law.

Sec o. That this amendment to the constitution
shall go into effect on the first day of July, tops, if a
majority 01 rotes ca ax ine ncn general ciciuun
shall be cast in favor of this suffrage amendment.

Sec. II. This amendment to the constitution shall
be submitted at the next general election to the qual-
ified voters of the State, m the same manner and
nnder the same rule and regulations as is pro-
vided in the law regulating general elections in this
State, and at said elections those persons desiring to
you tor such amendment shall cast a written or
printed ballot with the words: "For Suffrage Amend-
ment" thereon; and those with a contrary opinion
shall cast a written or printed ballot with the words
uAgaint Suffrage Amendment" thereon.

Sec. III.' The votes cast at said election shall be
counted, compared, returned and canvassed, and the
result announced and declared under the same rules
and regulations, and in the same manner as the rote
for governor, and if a majority of the rotes cast are
in favor of the said amendment, it shall be the duty
of the governor of the State, upon being notified of
the result of said election, to certify said amendment
under the seal of the State, to the secretary of Mate,
who shall enroll the said amendment, so certified,
among the permanent records of his office.

Sec. IV. That this act shall be ia force from and
after its ratification.

In the general assembly read three times, and rat-
ified this 13th day of J une, lono.

C A, REVNOIDS.
Pri(Vnt of the Senate.

H. G. CONNOR,
SpeakeroQthe House of Representatives.

State of North Carolina, I
O&ce of Secretary of State, S

I, Cyras Thompson, Secretary of State of the State
of North Carolina, do hereby certify the foreypirg
and attached fonr (1) sheets to be a true copy from
the records of tnis oii ce.

In itnes she-ro- f, I have hereunto set my ttand
sroi ab e r? o:t!c l eeaU

Done in on ce at Kae'f-h-
, this the t5'J day of

lane, tn the year of our Lo t y
(real) CYKl S THOMFfN',

Secretary ot b:a.

n too rurt a rir.frn, urvtry-!i- ?

. t 1, ; tr.r,' fy to tl!-,- J

SEASON SATURDAY.
STATIONS. TICKET) NIGHT. ..
Goldeboro........ f4.00 1.50
Beet's...... 75 1.40
LaGrange. 8.50 1.30
Falling Creek, 8.25 1.20
Kinston.. 3.00 1.10
Caswoll :.. 3.00 .1.00..
Dover 2.75 . .90 -

Core Creek 2.70 .85,
Tnsoarora 2.(55 .80 .

Newltern 2.00 .75 , .

Uiverdale 1.75 .70
Croatan.. ..1.70 ' .05- -

Havelock 1.0O ,f0
Newport....... ,G0 .35
Wildwood .40

;

.25
GEI1MAN AND SUNDAY

STATIONS. BALL TICKET EXCURSION
Goldsboro.... fl.25 ?1.25
Best's..'... 1.10 1.10'
LaGrange 1.00 1.00
Falling Creek...;.... .90 .90
Kinston .80 .80l
Caswell...;....... .80 .80
Dover................... .75 . , : .75
Core Creek.... .70 , .70
Tuscarora .05 .65- -

Newbert.... .60 . . .60 ,

Biverdale.............. .55 : .55
Croatan.. Mil.......!! .50 .50
Havelock.............. .45 , .45
Newport..........- .- .35 .35
Wild wood .25 .25

Note important! Season Tickets sold
daily good to return until Oct. 31, 1900.

Week End Saturday Tickets sold on
Saturday only, good to return nntil fol-

lowing Tuesday.- -

German and Ball Tickets sold only to
ten or more on one ticket good to return
next morning.

Sunday Excursion Tickets sold on Sun-
day, good only on Noe. 7 and 8 trains.

Ticket b'mit cannot be extended.
Tbee rates stipersodts all previous

rates in conflict.
sswssssssmst

KATKB TO SEVEN SPRINGS.

Summer excursion ' tickets (season
1900) from A. fc N. C stations round
trip tickets will be sold to LaGrange to
parties tisiting the abOTeSprings at the
following rates of fare for the round trip:
Goldsboro....'..f .70 Newbern 12.25
Kinston .60 Riverdale..... 2.75
Dover.... 1.05 Newport..... 3.45
CoreCreek . 1.50 MoreheadCity 3.90

Tickets on sale June 1st. Tickets good
to return to October 81, 1900.

S. L. Dill, G. P. A

II
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oiiviiiN orniiviuo nu i.cl i h
. Uoflfr Mew aniDmett! ! W. f. K0RR1LL, Prp'r. '

The Finest of Miner?! Waters 1 Each Spring has a differ-

ent analysis ! Especially recommended for S'omacb, Kidney,
Liver and Bladder troubles. All seven Kave wonderful restora-
tive properties.

Hacks meet every train at LaGrange, N. C.
Water free to nests. People boarding at other hotels or

boarding houses and using Seven Springs water will be charged
$1.50 per week.

, A numl-e- r of improvements have been added since last sea-

son, among them are the bath rooms being completed, a profes-

sional barber in the Hotel, and others too numerous to mention.
For terms and other information, address

17. F. i" 3 T.T. ILL, rrcp'r.. I

lire
i r !
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Krxt to Te7-'T.;"r- 3 Drr;

; i. t . .. ii"',io r tp. (j'tore.


